
03 Connecting with Google Meet and Zoom: Web Browser

Join a meeting through Web Browser 
You can join a meeting through a web browser. You want to make sure you pay attention 
to the following tips: 

• Update your browser: Try to have the latest version of your browser. 

• Pay attention to the pop up windows/messages that ask you for permission/ask you 
to allow. Read carefully and give permission if you are comfortable. 

• Enable your camera and microphone. 

• For ZOOM, it is highly recommended that you use the client application for download 
on a PC/MAC or the mobile app on iOS or Android 

• Create a ZOOM account and login.  

• For Google Meet/Hangouts, it is recommended that you use Chrome as your web 
browser. 

• Create a Google Account and login. (You can use a non Google Account, but need 
to contact the organizer of the meeting to get the meeting ID)



04 Connecting with Google Meet: Applications/Devices
iPhone and iPad: use of Google Meet 

 require the download/install of the Google Meet 
App from the App Store.

Search in App Store for Hangouts Meet by Google

Once you launch the app, sign into your google 
account.

Then Join meeting with meeting code.


Android Tablet/Phone:  
use of Google Meet 

 require the download/install of the Google Meet 
App from the Google Play Store.

Search in App Store for Hangouts Meet by Google

Once you launch the app, sign into your google 
account.

Then Join meeting with meeting code.


Chromebook/PC/MAC: Use the Chrome Web Browser 
Google Meet is optimized to be used in the Google Chrome browser. 


	 	 If you are using a PC (Windows 10), Mac (Running Mac OS 10.11 or later), and/or a Chromebook, install/	 	
	 	 launch Google Chrome Browser and go to meet.google.com.

	 	 You will be asked for meeting code and follow instructions.



Zoom for Android Tablet/Phone 
1. Zoom requires the download/install the Zoom from the Google Play Store. 

2. Search in Google Play Store for Zoom.

3. Download/Install the app.

4. Open app and join meeting with meeting id or Personal Link Name when prompted.

* NOTE: Signing up for a Zoom ID may be required and is recommended. Contact meeting host/teacher for meeting details.

05 Connecting with Zoom: Applications/Devices

Zoom for iPad/iPhone 
1. Zoom requires the download/install the Zoom from the App Store. 

2. Search in App Store for Zoom.

3. Download/Install the app.

4. Open app and join meeting with meeting id or Personal Link Name when prompted.

* NOTE: Signing up for a Zoom ID may be required and is recommended. Contact meeting host/teacher for meeting details.

Zoom for PC/Mac/Chromebook 
1. Zoom download from https://zoom.us/download#room_controller 

2. Choose the appropriate download from the Zoom Download Center.

3. Install Zoom Client for PC/Mac  or you can install an extension in Firefox or Chrome Browser/Chromebook 

Web Store.

4. Open app and join meeting with meeting id or Personal Link Name when prompted or join meeting from zoom.us.

* NOTE: Signing up for a Zoom ID may be required and is recommended. Contact meeting host/teacher for meeting details.


